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Field Wosker San&U Lee Suras,
August t , 1937.

In terrier with: Mrs* Harriet BarlAn,
Jiirlsnd, Ofcla.

THE LITTLE SOLDI IR.

I was born twelve a i l e s north of Musee****, low*,

June 13, 1850. My fatter, David Shot, was born In

Pennsylvania of Dutch parenta. My mother, Hannah Brant,

was alto born la Pennsylraola tut Ate and father were

married in Ohio near Cleveland, te ter coming to Iowa.

We le f t Iowe the fa l l I was aevea year a old. l i ther

told a l l of hie stock before leaving end we travoleO.

by boat down the Miatittippi to Saint Louit and then up

the Miotouri to whet i s now Xeneae City. We would t i e

up and eemp along the way. One night, ay t i t t t r , brother

and I were gathering wood for a f ire when we found e man's

hat; toon we ease upon the coat and then found hit body

lying under a tree with the flesh gone* just the bonee there.

' Life in Ian ta t .

My father stopped in what ia now Kanaaa City and

father, who wet e blacksmith, had a shop there for a short

tiae at the t iae that the Shawneea and tyandottee were

living nearby. We stayed there one winter end t i l l May
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of the next year, when father moved to ifcsar Florence

where he began to farm. Mother's yot&gest brother, Andy,

was with as and helped father la the shop in Kansas City

and oane on to Florence with us.

CiTil tfar Days.

lather was not a strong can and so was not able to

join the army. My oldest brother joined Company C. 11th

Kansas Infantry. V$ youngest brother, really too young

to join, enlisted in the M!lttie.

We had frequent v ia i ts from both sides and v»hen the

Gray Coats asked falser any tiling, he would t e l l t h « he was

a Democrat. HoweTer to join them you had to pass a physical

examination which father could not. The other side took

anything, even boys and old sen and when approached by them

father would say, nI'» just an old man, not able to do

anything." fhe f i r s t time the Blue Coats stopped at our

house they kil led a l l mother's chickens and then forced her

to lend taeta a kettle ir which to oook t&e chickens. '

Quantrill.

My mother's father was lili jah Svans and mother had

an elder s ister named Sally Rhode. My mother west with her and

Quanta-ill'« father to near Olerelaad, Ohio, on a trip, where
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they were married. Our mother* being slater** J*ade Robert

Brans Qoantrrfil and myafcif own cousins* They llred In

Jeokaon County, Missouri, end his father died when quit*

young, leaving him to ear* for a widowed mother.

At the beginning of tfca war, the Blue Coata oeme to

their horns. *Q*ey threw my aunt, who waa giek, together

with bar bad out into tbe alaat and ano«. She diad froo

the axposura, laaring a young aoa who waa Ttry bitter

and «ho dacTdad that ha would do everything possible to

get eren i*ith ttiaa. Qoantx^ll joined the ax«y at Ola the,

Kantaa. Cousin Bob, of eonrse, waa at our house often.

Sonatinas he would spend the night with us, aad sonetlaee

atop for a sea l . Againiperhapa would s l i p in and be there

a rery short while.

A widow sttstd Edwarde lirad nacr Horenoe, and a

Baptist prypahei bad a t&ortgags on her home for fire hundred

dollars. Be (the mreeoher) oaaa to her home one day in

February and defended ttie money and ahe told hi& that she

could not pay him and asked him to give her time as ahe

tad eaall children. Be refused and told her that he would

be there the next awning at nine o'olock and i f ahe did

not hare the »oa*y, he wuld put her out. that night

Couain Bob oeme to our house to ate ua aa he we.s passing

through and Mother askad Mat to stay a l l night but he said
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that he could not. Later she told him what this preacher

had done and asked him If he could help the widow. Be

studied a while and then sailed and said "If you will take

care of Rib boa and me, I ' l l see." I was only a snail child

then and he called me ftasp. I spoke up and said, "Cousin

Bob, If you will stay, I take care of Ribbon." Thet night

while he slept I sat in the door a l l night and held the

reins of the horse. This horse ras trained until she could

scent danger end you oould t e l l from her actions when there

was danger. Later she was shot froo under him and he nerer

ceased griering for her* later he rode a Cleybank named

Bess but he never oared for her as he did for Ribbon. He

gave mother fire hundred dollars and told her to take i t

and glYe i t to the widow and t e l l her to pay the roan when

he ess* the next morning, and to demand the return of her

sortgagt, which she did. Knowing the time that the » n

was supposed to cel l on the lady, he l e f t our house and

waited for bin* As the preeober l e f t her hone he took the

money that the lady had just paid from hia. A week later,

he was at the house again and his pocket wae so fu l l of

something that It was bulging and I asked him whet he had

In his pocket, he replied, "We dir«d into a store the other
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night and here are some ribbons for your dolls, flasp."

There were ribbons odaany sizes and a l l colors. "fhet's

for holding Ribbon the other night," he said.

The Burning of Lawrence.

The women folks of the James, the Youngere and the

Qnaatrell klnfolks t^ybeen placed for safety In a brick

house In Lawrence and they had stationed pickets around the

houae. In eoae way, the other side had found a way to under-

mine the koute with powder, and when It exploded sane of

them were killed and other* wounded* The bussing of Lawrence

was in retaliation for th i s .

Cousin Bob, with eighty-men, was camped near our house

when the other side witto a large foree eane up and camped for

supper near the house. Father nenaged to get word to

Co»ein Bofe end he and his nen slipped away without being

discovered and went ahead to Lawrence, gathering more sen as

they welt*

There was a reglaent, or eleven hundred sen there, and

PG had thirty acrtw of octcu cut and a hocked. Tbey fed a l l of

It to their horses that night. Later that night, they forced

Pa' to go with the* and thow them the road to Lawrence.
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Not rery far from our house the road forked in three

dlreotlons and not knowing what the soldiers intended to

do vita Pa, and being afraid Inat they would.kill hia, I

went along in ay gown and barefooted. I t was a d e a r frosty

night, and they tried to get toe to go be ok but I wouldn't.

After th*y reached the three forks and Pa told them the way

they tdld him that ha could go baek home*

I was called the "Little Soldier" and no matter where

Pa went, I went along. I do net Vnow what I oould have done,

but I thought I oould help him.

I t was but a few hours t i l l we heard the sound of guns

and sew the smoke of burning buildings in Lawrence. Cousin

Bob did not lose a man but many were kil led on the other side.

In history this i s called, "The .ktwronce Raid."

My brother, who Joined the army, had f i r s t tried to

join tii* Confederate* but to join them you had Ho pass a

physical exasdnstlon and be twenty-one years of age. Be was

ainua a kneecap so tfeey would not take hia, than he angrily

told then that he would join the Blue Coats and help them

whip the Confederates. This was John Shoe who In later years

was the f irs t man to strike lsiad at Galena, Kansas.

Hone of our family were kil led in the afar and we did aot

haTe mueh atock to lose as lather had told I t when we l e f t

Iowa and had never bought onion.



War waa not so bad aa pictured by some as they

never kil led a man trnleaa they were or dared to do ao.

Iv»n t&e pickets of the two axmles were friends and I

have known them to exchange eh*va of tobacco. The bush-

whackers had no principles, for they ttaad the Way aa an

excuse to talc* anything that they wanted. Captain Jim

Lane waa called, "Ftather-bed Ifcief Iftne." I hare seen

him with several feather beds strapped on to hi a saddle at

one t ine.

The Northern soldiers were called "Federals," Blae~

coats," and some times the "Union Men." We ware called

•Rebels," "Grayooats" or Confederates."

later Years.

We moved from Florence to Coluabtia, Kansas, April 1,

1365. I bad gone |o aohool at Horeoce tnd started to school

at Staporle when toe folks aored and mother wanted me to

cooe along. As I was home from Etaporla X did, aid after .

they got down here mother wanted m* to stay. I did and

though my clothe3 and trunk were at Etaporia I never even

want back for them.

Father rented e piece on $ioal Cr«ak a«ar wheaps

Galena Is now and here I met the man I marrltd, David L.
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Harlan, a Cherokee Indian, «hoee father, David Harlaa,3r^

had been Chief when he brought the Immigrants and Old

Settlors here. 1$ey had settled cm Spring River at the

mouth of Shoal Greek. ?<"© were married at Enterprise,

now Joplin, Missouri, June 16, 1366.

Harvest was on end ay father-in-law wanting my

helo to cook did not want us to leave so we reaalned there

some weeks, I was anxious to have a home of ay own und

Insisted on i t , so ay father-in-lan said one day, ''All the

horses are busy and If you more you will have to teke

Paddy and Buok, the two oxen. We loaded in my cloihee

end trunk; mother gave me a dozen hens and a rooster and

I got my bedding, among which was a blue and #hite wool

cover that I had woven *hen I was fourteen. Hare she added,

"when I was weaving that I was 30 proud that I oould do

i t mytelf that I told them that some day that would be

written in history.")

Oar house was of hewed logs and very nice. 0a«

room, 16' x 18\end a ahed kitchen. Here our f irst three

children, Bella, Millie and Laura, were born. After we

moved to ourselves fether gave ae a more and a cow, and

my husband had a mar*. I liked soy home but ae my husband
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was ewmy so much I was lonesome and the wolves would

howl around so that the first ti-̂ e I went home I told my

'sister, younger that she had to cone and stay with ne,

and she did.

An isventful Ride.

In February after we were married, ny husband wanted

soie iron wedges sharpened to split timber and I offered

to take them to the blacksmith's shop in Baxter Springs.

Frank Berne it, who was the husband of Sansntha Hillen,

now lives here in Feirlend, ond he owned the first bleck-

smith shop in Baxter Springs.

I took the short cut by the old Barter Springs and

as 1 rode up the hill my mere begtn to snort. When I

reached the top of /the hill, there hanging to a limb on a

big cottonwood at the spring, were three bodies. I got

off my horae and led her up to the tree, and there I aaw

the bodies -of Jim, George, end Joe *£ereer; their ccats,

hats, scoea, cr rather boots were gone, and lying on the

ground was the body of Nick Gillett, their cousin. They

had been shot. I went on to Baxter and told rrenk Barnett

and he gathered some nen together and they went and got the
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bodies. X learned afterward* they were shot by a supposed

Vigilante Committee wh» claimed that they were gathering

up and branding too many cett le . Afterward* at a dance I

saw a atfn wearing the boots of dim. I knew them a a they

were stitched in an unusual way.

We rtnainad at our f irst home fir* years; then we

bought out Rai-lanH;*^rs and aored on the old place. When

i t was found that the Cherokeea oould not hold the land

In what Is now southern Kansas we sold oar place end looated

south of here towards Hickory Grore. #e took our land

south of Chetopt and here I lived after ay husband le f t ,

and t i l l my youngest son James Honda 1 Harlan (called Cuds)

began to play professionel ball and could not be at home.

Some time before tills I had gotten a divorce and

later married Pierce VeClaln. This was forty-eight years

* He only lired a y»T *t •igtrfe-aooths, so I went to

nll«» aoutt of Chetopa end worked for many years.

I hare OR ned three restaurants and worked in them at

, Bluejacket, Vinita, Ad air a&a Big Crb<n.

I clerked for five years in a store at Penseoola, and

worked in the Osage country five years, I came here
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thirteen years ago to be with my daughter, Delia, who

was in poor lit a l th .

Kleren years ago, my former husband, Da rid Harlan,

broken in health came here to ay daughter's and I took

care of him the las t four years of his l i f e . He died

here seren years ago last february,
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